Date: May 2015

The Judo Saskatchewan updates are intended for all members of Judo Saskatchewan. Please forward these updates to club members and athletes that you feel can benefit from having a copy of the monthly update.

For more information on Judo Saskatchewan and our programs please visit our website: [www.judosask.ca](http://www.judosask.ca)

If you would like to unsubscribe yourself from the Judo Saskatchewan Update please email: e.beaton.judo@gmail.com

A) Ippons

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vQZ2MYhpu1k
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iAkkpJd0uiY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=schcY8sb4u8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Gh1jDDsPfAQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-SeLjsC9LVo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Cf_HHh_WFZU

B) Judo Saskatchewan Updates

2015 Eastern Canadian Championships, April 11-12, 2015

3rd 73kg Senior Warren Seib, Watrous
3rd 66kg U21 Aidan Skaf, Regina YMCA
2015 Team Saskatchewan Open National Championships:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Athletes</th>
<th>Club</th>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chad Litzenberger</td>
<td>South Corman Park</td>
<td>Masters</td>
<td>81kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Sieb</td>
<td>Watrous</td>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>73kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Finn</td>
<td>Saskatoon YMCA</td>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>55kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin Filteau</td>
<td>Saskatoon YMCA</td>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>90kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sean Morrison</td>
<td>Lloydminster</td>
<td>SR/Master</td>
<td>90kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler Kostron</td>
<td>Avonhurst</td>
<td>U16</td>
<td>50kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Martin</td>
<td>Pense</td>
<td>U16</td>
<td>63kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle McKay</td>
<td>Pense</td>
<td>U16</td>
<td>50kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas Skaf</td>
<td>Regina YMCA</td>
<td>U16</td>
<td>55kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kace Callaghan</td>
<td>Prince Albert</td>
<td>U16</td>
<td>60kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toru Iwaasa</td>
<td>Swift Current</td>
<td>U16</td>
<td>073kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Pullar</td>
<td>Avonhurst</td>
<td>U18</td>
<td>66kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesse Stringer</td>
<td>Vibank</td>
<td>U18</td>
<td>090kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travis Mills</td>
<td>Saskatoon YMCA</td>
<td>U18</td>
<td>73kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taryn Mongomery</td>
<td>Regina YMCA</td>
<td>U18</td>
<td>63kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Karaim</td>
<td>Regina YMCA</td>
<td>U18</td>
<td>60kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxx Karaim</td>
<td>Regina YMCA</td>
<td>U18</td>
<td>66kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon Morrison</td>
<td>Lloydminster</td>
<td>U18</td>
<td>73kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Neuman</td>
<td>Prince Albert</td>
<td>U18</td>
<td>63kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Igor Pryshchepa</td>
<td>Prince Albert</td>
<td>U18</td>
<td>090kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tristin Hoffarth</td>
<td>Vibank</td>
<td>U21/SR</td>
<td>73kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aidan Skaf</td>
<td>Regina YMCA</td>
<td>U21/SR</td>
<td>66kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryce Martindale</td>
<td>Regina YMCA</td>
<td>U21/SR</td>
<td>73kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josie Lehner</td>
<td>Saskatoon YMCA</td>
<td>U21/SR</td>
<td>52kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Judo Saskatchewan Summer Camp Series

**June 26/27, 2015 – Judo Saskatchewan Team Training, Saskatoon, SK**
[http://www.judosask.ca/events/TeamTrainingRetreat.pdf](http://www.judosask.ca/events/TeamTrainingRetreat.pdf)

**July 20 to July 24, 2015 – Lethbridge Interprovincial Camp, Lethbridge, AB**
[http://www.judosask.ca/events/LethbridgeCamp.pdf](http://www.judosask.ca/events/LethbridgeCamp.pdf)

**July 26 to August 01, 2015 – Judo Saskatchewan Summer Camp, Outlook, SK**
[http://www.judosask.ca/events/SummerCampNotice.pdf](http://www.judosask.ca/events/SummerCampNotice.pdf)
Judo Saskatchewan Facebook Page:
https://www.facebook.com/groups/158916920950217/
Judo Saskatchewan would like to have Judo Saskatchewan members post photos from their judo clubs, competition, training camps and events on the Judo Saskatchewan facebook page. Find updates on Judo Saskatchewan on the Judo Saskatchewan Facebook page today!

B) Athletes / Coaches Corner

IMPORTANT:
Doping Control Website: http://www.globaldro.com/ca-en/
To find the status of any medication or other substance, consult the Global DRO.

D) Judo Interest:

Photos from the 2015 Pan-Am Championships:
Spot team Saskatchewan singing the national anthem

Zupancic Eyes Olympic Gold
http://100judo.com/post/kellita-zupancic-has-eyes-on-olympic-judo

Bouchard wins Pan-Am Championships

Judo Canada counts on experienced coaches towards RIO
http://100judo.com/post/judo-canada-counts

E) Featured Match of the month:

EBINUMA (JPN) - TAKAICHI (JPN)
http://www.alljudo.net/video-de-judo-4625.html
**F) Judo Saskatchewan NCCP**

NCCP – COACHES WHO HAVE TAKEN THE COURSE IN THE PAST THREE YEARS AND HAVE OUTSTANDING HOME WORK SHOULD SEND IT IN TO COMPLETE THEIR CERTIFICATION.

*Please contact Ewan Beaton*  
e.beaton.judo@gmail.com

**G) Judo Saskatchewan Coming Events:**

**May 2015**

- 1-2-3, Judo Alberta All Female Camp, Spruce Grove, AB
- 1-2, Judo Sask Provincial Training, Pre Nationals Camp, Saskatoon
- 8-10, Sport for All Goodwill Camp, Moose Jaw
- 14-17, Judo Canada National Championships, Montreal, QC
- 30-31, 3rd Annual Senshudokan Regional Kata Clinic, Regina

**Complete Schedule of Judo Saskatchewan Events:**  
[http://www.judosask.ca/events.html](http://www.judosask.ca/events.html)

**H) Nutrition Corner**

**Making the weight for judo**

Hungry? Losing weight for an upcoming event? Read this blog from Lauren Jackson, a judoka and Sports Science graduate. Lauren is the Judospace Communications Assistant.

It is 4 weeks before a major competition and the scales read 5kg over the category allowance, to move up a weight category or to drop weight? This is a difficult yet commonly faced scenario for judo players, regularly resulting in athletes undergoing rapid weight loss in the run up to a competition (Coufalova et al., 2013).

Why? Because being at the bottom of a weight category can seem like a disadvantage, because change is risky and sometimes because of the social connotations associated with weight gain (especially for those more sensitive about body image, in particular female athletes). For some players this rapid weight loss is seen as something that has to be done and commonly achieved
through food and fluid restriction and sweating off. Understanding the adverse effects that are associated with cutting weight can help a judo player make an educated decision about what is the right decision or weight category for them.

Here is the key information that all judo players need to know about what happens when they undergo rapid weight-loss. Rapid weight loss has been associated with:

1. Reduction in strength, posture, dynamic balance and perceived exertion (Jlid et al., 2013).
2. Negative mood profiles (Caulfield et al., 2008) which have negative effects on performance (Lane et al., 2001)
3. Reduced cognitive function (Labadarious et al., 2007) which will threaten performance and increase injury risk.
4. Side effects such as dizziness, tiredness and headache (Dolan et al., 2011; Labadarious et al., 2007)

Rapid weight loss has been associated with reduction in strength, posture, dynamic balance and perceived exertion.

The results achieved in training are sacrificed for the sake of weight loss. The negative experiences of the cutting strategies can put a player off competing in the future and an accumulation of these factors will increase probability of drop out.

Extreme weight loss methods have been passed down through generations of judo players that have developed from a cultural rather than scientific rationale. I will consider weight loss through dehydration in a future blog. Those judoka attempting weight loss over a few weeks through diet and exercise should consider the following:

• Is weight loss the right option? Players should only attempt weight loss if they are carrying useless mass, i.e. they have sufficient body fat to drop the required amount of weight. Scenarios in which excessive fat may accumulate include as a result of a habitual energy imbalance (the player consumes more energy than they use up) or during injury when a player is less physically active. Younger players should not be attempting weight loss due to weight gained as a result of growing.

• When weight loss is the chosen option it requires analysis and manipulation of current diet/training. Manipulation should acknowledge the following:

1. Weight maintenance is achieved by energy balance (energy intake matches energy expenditure). Athletes with a moderate to high training volume (more than 3x40 minutes per week) will require +2500kcals a day (Leutholtz et al., 2001). The first thing to consider is whether the player is over consuming and if so to what extent, it is of importance to stop the player from eating excessively to prevent unwanted weight gain. Energy demand is mediated by activity level, size and muscle mass – if you are unsure about the correct energy demands all changes to intake should be small and gradual.

2. To lose weight there must be an energy deficit (energy expenditure must outweigh energy intake). Aim for weight-loss effects from the smallest amount of deficit then when a plateau is reached total intake can be reduced further, (e.g. about 100kcal/day every 2-3 weeks) this will keep weight loss gradual. High deficits should be avoided as they increase the breakdown of lean body mass (muscle) rather than fat-loss (Garthe et al., 2011) and create hormonal adaptations to combat fat-loss (Trexler., 2014).
3. For athletes completing above moderate levels of training a diet with a higher carbohydrate and protein intake is recommended however too much carbohydrate or fat in the diet may be causing unwanted weight gain. For athletes, as intensity and volume increases as does carbohydrate and protein intake. (Kreider et al., 2010)

4. Frequent ingestion of protein during a deficit period will help to satisfy satiety and minimise LBM (lean body mass) breakdown (Mettler et al., 2010). This cannot be completely prevented during a high energy deficit and carbohydrate must be ingested in sufficient amount to supply the body with the optimum fuel source.

5. Increasing energy expenditure is another way to create an energy deficit. Additional training sessions or physical conditioning can promote maintenance of muscle during weight-loss (Bryner et al., 1999).

- It is difficult to predict the rate at which weight loss will occur, larger players will lose weight more rapidly than a leaner player – however would need to plan for more time to lose a greater amount of weight. Monitor the weight loss to help make realistic targets, think about the long term targets rather than just the next competition.

- Manipulation should be determined by the initial behaviour and physical condition of the player in addition to their previous attempts of weight loss and strategy preferences.

- Be sure to monitor the effects on the player. A change in habitual behaviour could lead to increased fatigue, physical weakness or cognitive impairment which will affect performance in training and competition and can increase injury risk.

**Monitor the weight loss to help make realistic targets, think about the long term targets rather than just the next competition.**

All individuals have different body types and demands meaning there is no one answer for all players. As a coach, if you are in doubt of what is best for an individual then seek further professional help before giving any advice to the athletes.

I believe that if we want the best performance from judoka, a change in the social acceptance of extreme weight making strategies is needed. One way is through increased education of more optimal methods to manage weight for judo.

As a coach you may be balancing the long term health of the athlete against the expectation of another medal, at what may be a minor competition.

As an athlete you want your optimal performance. Your energy balance and hydration levels are important contributors to you delivering that performance.

At Judospace we try to help the education of athletes, coaches and federations.
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